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ADAMS EQUIPMENT

Hours of operation: 7:30 am to 6 pm Monday to Friday; 8 am to 5 pm Saturday; Closed on Sunday

SALES, SERVICE, RENT-ALL INC.
334 Guelph Street Georgetown, Ontario L7G 4B5

Tel: 905-877-0157 Fax: 905-877-0159
www.adamsequipment.ca

We Service Snow Removal Equipment

Rentals For EVERY need!
• Tools & lawn equipment
• Skidsteers, excavators & trenchers
• Light construction equipment

Full line of
TORO Snow Removal

Equipment
while quantities last

905-877-8888
118 Mill Street Unit 101
Georgetown, Ontario L7G 2C5

♦ Treatment
♦ Counseling
♦ Support

“I can see changes in
people very quickly after
they start on the program.
In two or three weeks,
their faces are brighter,
their mood is better,
they are turning their
lives around”

COVERED
BY OHIP
COVERED

Help is
available.

Call
Today!

Georgetown Pharmacy
www.georgetownpharmacy.ca

Angelo Dias
Pharmacy Manager

905-877-8888
angelo@georgetownpharmacy.ca

118 Mill Street, Unit 101
Georgetown ON L7G 2C5

Monday to Friday 9:00am to 7:00pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm

Sundays and Holidays
10:00am to 2:00pm

CHURCHES &TEMPLES

familyhouseofworship@start.ca

Services EVERY Sunday
16 Adamson Street,

South Norval,
Halton Hills

Services starting
at 10am

GeorGetown
Christian
reformed
ChurCh
welcomes you!

Reverend Tom van Milligen
Youth Pastor: Brian DeBoer

sunday worship services:
10:00 am & 6:00 pm

11611 trafalgar road
(north of Maple Avenue)

905-877-4322
www.gcrc.on.ca

www.knoxgeorgetown.ca

Service Dial-in: 905-702-1629

God’s Word for
Today’s World.

SUNDAY WORSHIP
SERVICES: 11:00 A.M.

Rev. Steve Boose

Chair-lift access available.
'Sunday's Cool' youth ministry program

for ages 4 & up.

116 Main St. S., Georgetown, ON
905-877-7585

Please participate in our Active Living survey. Your input will help
our community plan for a healthy and active future.
To fill out the survey visitwww.haltonhills.ca/activeliving.

mAKING ACTIVE CHOICES
THE EASY CHOICES

Attention Halton Hills!

After a successful debut last year, the Halton 
Regional Police Service is about to renew an 
initiative to address types of criminal activity 
that have been proven to noticeably increase 
when the holidays roll around.

Project Holiday 2.0 begins Monday in the 
One District region and runs until Jan. 4.

The impetus for the project came after an 
analytical evaluation of crime statistics in the 
North Halton area from past holiday seasons.

“During the month of December, with the 
Christmas stressors, there were certain trends 
for the police service that started to happen,” 
said HRPS Det. Const. Barry Malciw.

“We looked at those trends and formed 
a project team consisting of detectives with 
some uniformed support to target the seven 
components where we saw an increase and 
proactively tackle those areas.”

Malciw said several proactive strategies 
will be employed in the target areas, includ-
ing RIDE programs, checks on persons with 
court-imposed conditions, targeted traffic 
enforcement at high-collision intersections, 
media awareness for domestic and mental 
health incidents, proactive retail theft initia-
tives and increased police presence at noto-
rious crime locations.

HRPS brings back Project Holiday


